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MO'R.NING . OREGONIAN, TH'U RSDA Y, JULY 23, · 1891r.

.OHN MUIR IS . HERE
U.E NOTED SVIEN'I'IST TELLS ABOlJT
· INSPJ!:C'l'ION OF FORESTS,

the Special Government CommiHion 1e Doln·g-It 'VIII Soon
Be In Pol'tland,

Mr. ·John Muir, the noted scientist, In
whose honor the great Muir glacier In
Alaska was named, and who jocosely
sty'ies himself ' "Self-appointed Inspector of
Gorges, Glaciers and Forests for the Paclftc Coast," arrived In Portland yesterday.
He has been traveling fl'lth the forestry
commission, which Is now making an Inspection of national parks and forest reserves, and left .them at Spol{ane on 'limesday, to visit his home In California, from
whence he will proceed to Alaska to settle
some disputed qu_estlons of a scientific
nature. He hopes to get back to California
In time to accompany the forestry commission In Its Inspection of the Sierra
forest reserve.
Speaking of the objects of the appointment of the forestry commission, · and the
results to be acc:~mpllshed through Its Investigations, Mr. Muir saJd to a reporter
, yesterday:
' "There ha.s been a good deal of volunteer
work done In the line of trying to preserve
our forests. In fact, about all the work
done in this 'line heretofore has been volunteer. Those who have Interested themselves In this matter have succeeded In
getting quite a number of natlona.l parlts
established, and forest reserves set aside.
There are some 17 forest reserves altogether created by proclamation of the
president, of which the largest Is th·e Cascades reserve, . containing abou.t 5,000,000
.acres: · and Ute nex.t the Sierras .reserv<f,
containing about 4,000;0011.
"Simply withdrawing Umber lands. from
entry is only a 1\rst step. , Something .must
be do'n e • to preserve and perpetuate the
forests, for the timber must ultimately be
used. The forest must be made to yield
a perennial supply of tlm'ber, V(!thout beIng destroyed or Injuriously affecting the
ralnfaU. thus securing all the benefits of a
forest; and at th'e same time a good supply
of Umber. The establishment of national
parks and reserves Is only the beginning of
the work necessary · to secure these ends.
"Accorillng to the charter of the National Academy of Sciences, In Washington, that society Is bound to a~slst the
government with advice on any ~clentH!c
question which may arise, whenever the
government calls for such advice. President Cleveland and Secretary Hoke Smith
have taken much Interest In the forestry
question, BJnd Secretary Smith made application to the National Academy of
Sciences .for advice as to the best method
of placing the forestry management on a
permanent national ·b asis. The National
Academy accepted the work of looking Into
the whole subject, ascertaining . what has
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question at large, and to report. The commission consists ,o f Professor C. S. Sargel1t,
of Harvard; Professor Brewet·, of Yale;
' General Abbot;· i:>t·. Arnold Hague, United
States geologist, and Alexander Ag·asslz,
son of Professor Louis Agassiz. ()lffovd
Plnchot, who Is secretary· of 'the commission, has made the st'udy of forestry a
· specialty all his Ufe.
"It will thus be seen that this exceedingly import11nt commission Is comprised of
the very best men to be had, and that, ·In
applying to the National Academy of
Sciences for advice In regard to forestry
management, the matter has been carried
to the highest authorities l;n the country,
or, as may be said, to a court · of last re, sort. I conslc?cr the appointment of this
commission and Its setting-out to look
personally hlto the condl tlon of all forests
left to the government as reallY' the first
j!tep that has b en taken toward pla,olng
the fprestry question orr a permanent
workh1g basis.
'· "The commission assem'bled In Chlc~go
near the encl of June," continued · Mr.
Muir, "and I wa.s Invited to go along with
jt, on account of my )leing a lover ·or fores'ts, '- and I haye , been · traveling with it
till yesterday, when I . left. .lt at Spokane.
It had examined the Black Hill (Wyo.)
forests; especially' In .the Yellowstone 'Park,
forests in the Rockies, on the line of the
Great Northern, going Into the forests on
the ,upper waters of Flathead river, and
thence north; and down Kootenai river
and lake, and baclt south to Spokane.
Yesterday, the commission left for Mlssowla to examine for.,sts In Montana;
thence to Lake Chelan and the headwaters
of the Columbia, worldng down Into Wa.shhigton to ' look at the forests about Mount
Rainier.·
"It will next come to Oregon, and make
an Inspection Of the Cascades reserve; see
what Influences are making for the preservation ot the forest, and what for its destruction. It wm · probably be three or
four wee!{S before the commission arrives
here. It w111 next proceed to · California
to Inspect· the Sierras re.serve, and then
on through . Arizona, and to Colorado,
-where there Is a good deal to look after,
and thence home to prepare a report. This
report w111 cover a~n Immense stretch of
country, and, were It not for the tact that
the chairman of the · commission Is fam!llar' with forestry, ~t would not be possible
for .anything like a complete repdrt to be
made; but th·e chairman and some others
Ita ve studied the forests for ycam, and are
familiar with what has been done toward
destroying or protecting them."
Mr. Muir Is a lover of ·forests. He says
the · destruction of . the forests ·b y the
sheepmen and · lumbernten would be an Inexpressible calamity, as thMe forests protect the sources of I'ivers·. Every sawmill
is a center of destruction, owing to the
wasteful methods of lumbering practiced,
by which the old trees and the saplings
alike are destroyed. No, civilized government under the sun leaves Its forests to be
'dest;royed' without' cate, except the Unltep
States gover~tment.
.
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. 'What the co'mriilssion above spoken o •
sa.ys . In r~gard to ·f orests will doubtles
have weight In congress, and with tl'\
.p ublic; Said a friend of the members yee
terday:
'
·
"It will be no use for lumbermen o
sheepmen·. to spelik of the members ~
cranks, .who W{l.nt to reserve all .the forel
lands on earth. They ha,ve . the In teres!
of the country at heart, and will a<1vl
for what they deem best, wlthou t fear ~
favor, an'd fully understanding what the
·a,re doing."
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